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The Opposition te Voorhee' Bill.

The infiWmarion is that the Voor-he- rs

bill is iu the greatest danger from

the siiver t xtreruists. Mr. Blend, for
instance, declares himself opposed to

PROPRIETORS

WASHINGTON LETTER.
From our Hejfwlar correspondent.

President Clevel md, having exhaus-

ted the constitutional means at his

command to right what he considered

a great wrong perpetrated in Hawaii

in the name of and by the power ol

the United States, will now, after hay

General Hew--

bill fr the admission of Arizona
as a State was passed Friday by a vote
of 185 to 61.

Gov. Flower says that State insane
patientsare fed on nrat of poor quali-
ty, while the olHe.ers eat partridges and
and drink champagne.

Mr. John W. Jenkins, who for some
time ha bei-- n asstKriate editor of the
Raleigh ChrUtain Adrotate, retires

Salisbury Marble Works.
LARGE VARIETY OF: MARBLE OS 1RN&TO SELKCT FRov

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED..'

Nashville, Tknx., December 14. A

telegram from Superintendent B. F.
Dickson, of the Henderson division of
the Louisville and Nashville railroad
tt Earlinjton, Ky., says that the strike
on that divisioa has been amicably set-
tled and that all trains aro moving
smoothly.

Columbia, S. C, December 14. J.
of Washington, under sen-

tence to the penitentiary for causing
the death of Collie Fowler, has volun-
tarily returned here, and his attorneys
will make an effort to secure, his par-
don by the If he fails to
secure a pardon he will serve out hia
sentence.

Cuarlkstox, S. C, December 14.

The German IJark Elise, from Ham-ber- g'

and loaded with kainit, arrived
here this' morning-- . She crossed
Charleston bar drawing twenty feet
and found twenty-tw- o feet of water
on the bar. This fact is noteworthy,
because Charleston bar has heretofore
prevented the entrance of ships draw-
ing more than eighteen feet.

Savanxau, Ga., December 15.

Thomas OTerrall, who lives on Sher-
man island, tea miles from Savannah,
was killed last night by Joe Sidney,
a colored employe. The latter was
accused by his employer of stealing a
boat and while the two men were to-

gether in a boat, O'Ferrall was thrown
down and Sidney split his head open
with an axe and escaped to the woods.

Na8HVille, Tesn., December 14.

Freight conductors, engineers and
firemen on the Henderson division of
the Louisville and Nashville railroad
went out at 6:05 o'clock this morning
and not a wheel has been turned at
any point on this division since that
hour. The men have been asked to
come back once or twice during the
day but refused. Mail trains only are
moving.

Raleigh, N. C, December 13. Depu-
ty Sheriff Uasque, of Marion county,
S. C, today took from jail hare under
Srequisition, L. R; Hayes, a. young
white man who, in August, 1S92, mur-
dered Will Hayes, his cousin. He fled,
leaving his knife sticking in his vic-

tim's heart. Hayes came to this
county and went by the name of Joe
Hayes. When arrested he was living
in the house of a magistrate.

Raleigh, N. C, December 15. D. L.
Duke, a member of Duke Sons & Co.,
of Durhain made an individual assign-
ment this morning: to J. F. Wiley and
V. Ballard, assignees. The assets are
estimated at $700,000; liabilities $500,-00- 0;

preferred creditors $145,000. Duke
was largely interested in various In-

dustrial enterprises. It is currently
reported that he lost $TOJ,000 in cot-
ton futures a few months ago.

Talleuassee, Fla.. December 13.

The Florida supreme court this after-
noon rendered an opinion sustaining
the validity of tne present municipal
government in Jacksonville. This
practically- - ends the suit, although
the plaintiffs are fjiven ten days in
which to amend their declaration.
They will go no further with the case,
however. This means the immediate
issuanco of one million dollars iu bonds
for public improvements.

Columbia, S C, December 14. Th
appeal case of Col. J. H. Morrow, a
noted race horse trainer, convicted of
improper relations with Collie Fowler
and causing her death, and sentenced
to six j'ears in the penitentiary, was
decided today by the state supreme
court. The decision of the lower
court was aihrmed. Morrow is out on
bond and left this state for Washing-
ton about two wee-- s ago. It is not
thought he will come br.ck.

Kxoxville, December 14. Chief of
Police Atkins, Lieut. Hood and Sergt,
Hicks, of the city police force, and
Routa Agent N. S. Woodward, of the
Southern Express company, were ac-
quitted at a preliminary hearing be-

fore Justices Walker and Johnson to-da-
y.

Tfroy were charged with partici-
pating in the attempted express car
robbery in which William Smith lost
his life, and for which defendants had
been arrested as axcessories.

Austin, Tex., December !4. The
cannon ball train No. - on the Texas
Pacific railwaj' was robbed by six men
at Duval last midnight.. The express
safe was looted of its contents and
passengers robbed of their money and
valuables. It is not known what the
express company's loss is. The train
was stopped oy tne turning of a v

switch by the robbers, and, the engin-
eer not obeying orders with the
alacrity required, was shot in the
shoulder. '

Charleston, S. C, December 13. In
the United States court today Judge

n filed a decree for $10,000
damages in the suit of Mitchell King
vs. the United States. The plaintiff is
the owner of a rice plantation on the
South Carolina side of the Savannah
river, which he claims was rendered
unfit for planting purposes by reason
of the work of erecting a dam for the
deepening of the water on the Savan
nah river and improving the harbor of

avannan
Raleigh, N. C December 14. Bish-

op Theodore Lyman, of this protest-an- t
Episcopal diocese, died at his home

here just before 9 o'clock this morning
of apoplexy. lie returned here last
week from a brief trip north and Fri-
day was attacked by what his physi-
cian said was bronchitis. Yesterday
be was apparently much better,
walked about the house and played
backgammon. His wife, while on the
first floor of the house this mornintr,
heard a heavy fall. It was found that
the venerable bishop had fallen to the
floor. In a few minutes he was dead.

Chattaxooga, Ten., December 14.
Colonel George T, Rice, late contracti-
ng- freight agent of the Cincinnati
Southern railroad, in thi city, and
formerly president ofjt railroad termi-
nating at Elmira, N. Y., was arrested
here yesterday afternoon on charges
of forgery, He forged the names oi
Srominent merchants to notes which

Notes amounting
to nearly 83,000 have been found, and
there is no telling how many more are
yet to hear from. His friends claim
that his mind has been unbalanced for
boaie time. '

Life Is Misery
To many people who have the tniut of

; Bcrotula in their blood. The aeroniea caus--
led by the rleeaeful running sores and otb- -
j r manifestation3 of this disease are Ye- -

yond description. There is no remedy
equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla for scrofula
salt rheum and every form o loo I d
eases. It is reasonably sure to ben Lit : U
who give it a fair tri tl

j Hood's Pills cure all liyer ills

J. W. MoEENZIE, Ed'r and Prop'r.

SUBSCIClt'TION UATES.

One year in advance 100
.50

ix month -

'Throe months -- -

KttJ,;n 1 null u . N. C.

THURSDAY, December 21, 1898.

, --Peace" nd Go d Will"

Next Mndav, M birrJi day of our

..vior will iHf oU rvd throughout
ihriiteiiloui as a .lay F iu.rry-niakiii- g

nud reining. "I'eacte oil earth and
ir,,.nJ villVis th sentiment established
l,y the threat Ond who, in order to tave
us humbled him-l- f mid '"e t( earth
l.i the form f tli-- child Jesus; and, as

the dav he thus hallowed is the chns-taiii- H

Christmas now, for more than
Mghtefii centuiies. his jeop!e turn
heir thoughts to this sacred day and

J.y iiih.ii the alter of hope their gift

jutoki. of ajnjal hinge. 1 his day

has more meaning i" ai. any we

It i the cheerte--t and has
the greatest reason to Ik? so. It is or

should he, ad iv of heart rejoiee arid of
jiotiie cheer, v flouie and hope are it

it-re-d element that make ten whole
ytnrli of mankind akin; and its J'v

utiment, "iWe and. C nod WH,
tends to the;'su duing of the wnrring
race of men iimting theni intparoiii-orlirm- d

hv its tender memoirs of long
gone years, when the father's love
made the sacrifice to secure our peace
and to assure lis of his good WilJ,

Christmas saks lo us through j

(tome the of dearest reJatioau.ps we

sustain in life illustrating tl fact that
all men should liye for God s ylory,
ami in thus fulfilling the law, v pro--;

in ugate peace and good will- - among

inen. : v

Happiness the b.dui of life i

only found where peace and good will

exists, and yet m tne face of this sim-

ple fact, so ew seem lo Uney possess
it to promote the pece,. comfort and
happiness of all those with whom you
associate, and you have done all you
are reouired to do to secure their good
tfill then Jeave tjie rest to God, and if
tljere be any truMi Luppiness in this
world you will have found it. '

The celebration of iJftristnias Ly the
distribution of gifts appropriate.
When heaven has given so royiiliy to
men, then men m y well jive tfl each

ther. Ho.vrsupurbly rich im, ss,

and liy-sobliiuel- y beau-tit- ui

in service was that life in comem- -

jratiou of which we celebrate Cbri-st-ja-
s.

,Qur-gif- rs are indeed fnsignifi- -

iaut if compared with )tiro'l s gift, yel
there should be joy in tlu; yjea jthat we
humbly attempt t iimnitate hint;

The Watchman hopes its readers
may enjoy this Christ mas season with
a nit rry good will, and as they enjoy

he happy season tljey may be made
he happier by addijig, as tjieir means

jvill permit, to tluj comrorj, ami ipp-pi-n

ess of ta nci?dypoor.

In response to resolution of the
Congress, caljin on the Executive for
all information atid papers relating to
the Hawaiian coniplicallans, President
Cleveland sent a message to that body

;last Monday. True to his honest con-
victions lie stoutly maintains the Aiaer
icaii doctrine as to nonintervention in
the aff.iis gf iorejgn countries. His
coudemuatiju o,f er Slovens'
conduct in the affair is scathing, yet

Just.
" He states nothing uew as'havin'o;

developed n the conduct of the revo-
lution, but forcibly restates the ca.e
heretofore set forth by secretary
.(Jreshatu and Commissioner Blunt. Hv
expresses disappointiueut at the (neeus
Refusal to comply witlt the conditions
he require of her-a- s necessary to her
Restoration to ibis goverjiment, aiud he
therefore refes the whole mutter to
to Congress o sett le.

"1 C tA 1 t ft l l ft iiur. a. u. dnes, or ij,iieigti, uonsel
jeneral to Sliaggbaij .China, died on

.board of hip on they h, while on his
way home on sick leaye, JJe had been
at Ins post of .(Juty only about three
jnouths when lie vas stiickeu with fe-V- er

from which he never recovered.
JWr. Jones was in the prime of life, aged
only 40 and was a gentleman of
ability oud fane address, and had a host
of friends in this State. He was a na- -
ktiye of Wake and was, perhaps, the
fljost HpuIaf JJeniQcrat ;u has bounty.

lust ri4ay Charlgtte Observe? atjr
iiounces that a man- - by the uanieof

confessed on hu death bnl to murder-jn- g

Mr. (;.Uy liirkley, whose dead
body, aloyg wtl,! tb;it gf his horse, was

4 uud, ah'iyt three years ago, iu the
Catawba riyer near ty jatties lord. It
yas supposed at the lime that Mr.

JJarkley was drgwued in mis-iu- g the
ford in an attempt to crgss the river.

A bill parsed the House of .Cngress
Xhursd iy of last week, admitting Ida
ho into the sisterhood of States, and a
sj-nil- bill, for the aduijsion of Utah
au.l New Mexico, is being discussed.
These territtsTiti'K have here-tofu- re been
Jiepr out of the Uiron by the" publi
cans, Niiwply localise they are, political
ly, Democratic.

gxpregs Messenger Kiehanlson, was
a.oniiy mturiered on train No. 19 on thej3. wmi hum P it..;i- - J - itavwU....... lunin n.iiiiiiiui. near lions- -
ton, Texas, oi, the nigjjt f tlm 18th.
and the safe, in his jcur )drbMl. He was
hot from behind ''while sitting at his

desk, the btllet euterm th back of
his hed. IN t a soul heard the report
..e ti... : l ti .. i 1.m iiiu mi" i iir root iris- - Had se--
cuied tlieir booty mid made -- their es
cape befare Richard'Oa'a body hud beeu
discovert u. .

And if the adany "Co in promise. 3'et,
ministration Congressmen had tenderel
this measure as a compromise, on the
repeal of the Sherman ate lat lall, it

would have been treated its a boon and

he silver men would have exploited it

their very own. The
Congressmen who favored the. lepeal

f the silver, pure base,! aw said all the
while ttiat they favored further legila-lio- n

which would ncoguize Silver and

enlarge its use but they did not pro--

ose to complicate the repeal question
with any tb-- r with any substitute
which would itwdf promote division.
Mr. Vtiorhees, for his part, has made

lis words good by ,the introduction of

this bill, and will have it reported from
the finance committee early after the
lolidays. If the silver Senators, or

iepresent;rtivest dp not choose to sup--

tort it they: need not do so, but they
will have a fiiuny' time explaining to

constituents' who believe in more silver,
why it Was that they insisted upon
lidding on to the Sherman act, which
provided for the coinage of iiext to no

i'ver at all, and yetTeji-ctet- l a bill

which prooses the ctinage of two
mill ions per nrouth for ail indefinite
eriod. This is a just and liberal meas

ure, and those wl) opposed the repeal
)ill until "something letter" than the

Sherman ect was offereJ them, will
fi!.d that something in the Voorhees
jill, while tRose who hold out again.t
it under an idea that they can compel

ree coinage legislation, wilt find that
they ure as the Alexander county man

lid of his neighbor 'vastly igilorant.,,
Charlotte Observer. :

" Vance Hansom- -

In his-fi'li- t agiiut Elusthe Aurora
las endorsed Senator Vance's opposi

tion and We think Pre-ide- nt Cleveland
lad unwisely snuble Senator Vance
and given the entire public p.ttronage
o the wily and courtly Senator Ran

soni. Seiiautr vanceis at teasr. me
peeiof Ransom and we regret to know--

that Senator Ransom did iot"tote fair

and allow Sen itor Vance one-ha- lf of
the patroaue. For many years they had
equally divided the patronage and Sen

ator Ransom has so stated this, as an
equitable divisou of the olnees, et

Senator Rnnsom has ivath'd S"natoi
Vance's territory in the appointment
of Elia?, so when Vance carries tiie war
into the E ist and retaliates, then there
is a howh It is fair for Ratisom. but
unfair for Vance to oppose Unisoni'
right bower( ?) R insom and Prei
dene Cleveland ignored Senafor Vane-'- .

because Vance was with the people fol
ate Democratic platform and silver.
Because Vance would fight for silver
and would- "not cook the presnanl
hinges of the knee that thrift may fol-

low fawn'mi?." Vance was snubbed
but Vafice has won and downed Kope
E'iiis and his satellites.
Vance does not flatter and fawn up.ni
my President aud does not play cuckoo

or vote as President Clevel nd dictates.
vet he is a inn for aM that and a states-

man without guile. Shelby Aurora.

In Memory of CdL J. L. Brown.

Corresionlence of the Observer.

Davison, Dec. 13 The faculty of
Davidson College have adopted the fol-

lowing resolutions:
We, the faculty of Dividson Colloge,

N. C, have heard ofthe death of Co.
J. L. Brown, president of the board of
trustees, with tin profonn lesfc sorrow
and with a keen sense of personal loss.

We wish to tiear our testim ny t'
his years of efficient service in his offi
cial relations to the college as trustee
and as ; president of the botrl
and of the executive Committee
He was deeply interested in th
walfare of the col lee-a.i- d in all the de
tails of its m inagement. is personal
relations to the members of the f tcult
were s ich th it wa m turn for hi;n as a
man mcurneth for his friend. Of the
wider loss to his family his Chjuri and
the SraU, we need ha Irly speak.

Resolved, That we inscribe this record
on a page of our minute book and send
a copy to his only surviving son and
his family, with the'..expression of our
Christian sympathy in this sore., trial,
and with the prayer that the father'
mantle may rest upon them in ample
folds of usefulness and blessing.

J. R. Shearer, President.
W. . Currell, Clerk of Faculty.

Jnde Sehenck, who has Wo recen-
tly at Jefferson Medical C(llee. Phil-
adelphia under charge of Professor
Briuton for surgical treatment returned
Wwlnesday night tohis home in Greens-lor- o

TJij Record says that he pa-se-d

the ordeal safely and that there is now
every reason for him to hope for com-
plete restoration to health M.isiili he
will he confined to his room for several
weeks yet.

ing furnished all the information in

his possesion, leave it to - Congress to

s..y what, it anything further, shall be

done. He makes no ajolo;y for what

he has done, knowing that h has not

violated the authority vested in him

by the Constitution atd believing now

as he did at the time of- - Minister Wil-

lis' depart tire from tb United States

that what he did was an act of justice
from a strojig to a veak nation.

Senator Vest unmercifully scored ex-Mini-

Stevens and the New Eng-laude- rs

who instigated the Hawaiian

revolution, in a short speech, replying
to one made by Senator Fry eulogiz-

ing the Christian qualities of Mr.

Stevens. He made a palpable hit ud

raised a hearty laugh when he charg-

ed that the New. England revolution-

ists of Hawaii had Christianized the
natives out of their country, taking
possession of the name of God,

and ihen dividing the lands among
themselves; and he stated a great truth,
tnahifet to all'nien, when he said tlnt
it was the ptilicy of the repuWicans $o

have, instead of the cc mpact coutineii;
tal republic established by the fathers,
a great, expensive territory acquiring
goveTnment extending to the islands
of I he ocean, and to the uttermost
arts of the earth. Mr. Wst believes

that the true policy of-th-
e United

States in Hawaii and all other foceigiij

countris i "hands off.-1;-- '

'Republican Senators have been giv

ing" Senator Hill as much trouble
as thev possibly culd in; getting the
bill for the rejie 1 of the Federal elec

tion laws: before the S 'tiat1,. but they
are finding that Senator Hill is no
slouch of a fighter himself.

"I can assure the Senator," said Mr
Hill, of New York, to Mr. Cullom, of
Illinois, "that the democratic party
does intend to carry out the tariff
prooii-e- s of its national platform faith
fully, honestly and impartially." Noth
ing bombastic about those plain words
modestly spoken in reply to Senator
Colluin's sneers and half-spoke- n tatinU
about tlte party being afraid of its plat
form declarations on the tariff, but
they have destroyed some very elabo--

ratelyjionstructed etorres intended to
eheir the' protectionists, in which Sena-

tor Hill invariably appeared-a- s the
leader of the democratic wing of the
protection army. The fact that, there
is no such wing has Hot worried the
concoctors of these' re mances; they
would not reDognize a fact if thay
met it in the road, aud they would not
thank anybody to introduce them t
one. .;

Quite a delegation of Congressmen
and prominent fficials .went over to
lialtijuore b.st night to hear Senator
Gordon, of Georgia, deliver his addres?
on "The last days of the Confederacy,"
among the latter being General Scho
field.

Congressman Morse, of Massachu- -

sets, possesses, in a remarkable degree
that faculty which once upon a time
according fo.the. tale caused the mon
key tawttempt; to investigate a buzz
saw in motion. He aaiu assumed the
role of monkey this week, to the .buzz
saw of Delegate Uawliu, of Utah. Af
ter beingninmercifully held up to the
ridicule of the House bv Rawlin?

-

Morse had to acknowledge that his op
hposjtion to the bill for the admission
of Utah as a State, which was passed
by the Hoase, was based-entir-

ely upon
i book written by Brighafn Youug's
httesuth wife. What would be thought
of a lawyer who. would make "Uncle
Tom s cabiu" the-- corner stone of a Ciise
to be tried iu the courts of the p re.se tn
lime? Just about ihe sauie that is
thought ot Morse now'""

Uhairman Wilson proved his ear
nestness in pushing the tariff bill by
making tlie very unusual proposition to
his colleagues that the Christ mas, re
cess be not takeu this year, in order
ihat the time which has been unavoid
ably lost in getting the bill before the
House might be made up. While the
proposition has been received with con-
siderable favor the difficulty of keep-
ing a quorum here and the certainty
that the republicans would allow noth-
ing to be done without one mak s it
improbable that it will be carried out.
It is no fault of the democratic mem-
bers of the Ways aud Means' commit-
tee that the bill is not now before the
House; they have worked night and
day to overcome the obstacles wliich
have confronted-the- m. Jn obedience
to the written request of a consider-
able number of democrats Represen-
tative Holman, chairman of the caucus,
will call a caucus to consider the bill
before the debate begins in the House.

Vice President Stevenson is loud
In his praise of the hospitality extend-
ed to him during his southern trip.

INSURANCE
-- o-

SOUND, STRONG 4 RELIABLE C0MrXlEa
FOR

lire, Bents Life and Acciden

Losses Promptly
.
Adjusted

Rates Reasonable.

J. M. PATTON,
Office at C. M, & H. M. Brown's Shoe store

YOU

CAN MAKE MONEY
BV OBTAINING SUBSCRIBERS Foi

The Southern States.
It is a beautifully illustrated motkmagazine devoted to the 8outh. h ,
full of intere t for every resident ef tfce
South antl oirght to be in ev.'ry southern
household.

Everybody Can Afford it
as it costs only $1.50 per year or 15 cents
for a single copy,

Ve Want an Agent in Kverv Southern
vaiy aim l own. vv rue tor sain pie cop
ies and particulars to the

Manufacturers' .Record 1 ib. Co.,

Baltimore. Md.

HP TnliaiiA-tQAn-o

Call notice to the f ict that ttu-- liavf rirerM
the sitvk fioin thlrstorf rucim under the nul
II tt!l to their OM hlvi on t'lllcr StrcH. Wttn.f

S0R 690DS'lun we Ciin rxim ,or.

.ma lit order lo reduce our stock w ill offer

SPECIAL BArifiAIXS- -

for the next
THIUI Y DAYS-I- DRY GOODS.

Call and be convinced that e can iave joa
money by bu.lrij fn-- tis.

- D. R. JUL! A? I A: S0!i3.

U. k Spsnc
ATTO LI N ti Y-A- T-L W.

TITO'S', N c
Offers-- ' his professional services to -t-

- jiople .f MonHoiiery niKd-joinini- r

counties. AdJr.--? him t"
Iroy, N. C.

J, & H. HORAH'S
WARRATED SILVERWARE

WILL LAST.

YOUR LIFE TIME!

WE GUARANTEE

SPOONS
(T-- AND e

ISILVpl J

FORKS
WITH

Sterling Silver
j oo oo J

BACKS
TO WEAR 2 3 YEARS. OCT

The ptews of Sterling- sa-
ver lululd ut the jh)LuU

of rest prevent any
wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES SY j , fasas much Silver a$ln stand-
ard Plate.

FAR BETTER
than Mjrht So i l;'l!vfrnrjd

'Ol OUv-i.- S :' V:jt,

- v' Is stamped '

r INLAID te.
bstttutc.

Ana by the Old Re

liable Jewelers, -
J; & JLliHORAH,

x Maiu'S'CS.nisry.N.l'.

MILLSTO.ES.

Having iK)ucrhr the K. I"iH 'I'"'
"1'qaiirlfH, I will-kno- (oii.lnue to ru'tiii--

Kilt, for
.1 T. i

,lhl.ur;

notice :

Ail pcrt'oii are ;iiii'-- t

tiatiiif auv notes purport i" t" jB

made hv E. It. lVtlit ami S. T. ,'1

favor of L.. M. KusU, of W

Montgomery county. N -- ""H' '

wil!i"i't c"haviijtTeen liven u,
eratiou due to an agi ennent m-- t

leei carried out lv tin
seil iu relation thereto.

K IT. VrrK
T. Mi i'f'iT'

NOTICK.
i.-rt- -

ll iving (imilified ...,,.!iilU" ':

(f .1. & GoiMJtiili d.ce.i
her. by given to ai
IllllllllL l tide to iflfll I O - 1 i

it'
them, dulv autlienticited. i" ,a

on orfdre-J5t- h day ''i()v' '4
"II IIM ll"ll,'. " ' f

t heir recovery. A i"i
V 11'""'

dntpd !,i . st 1" a:'e

i. in .ke iir mediate set t!ei n mJ,

Octobeer 25:h, lb'J'd.

DR. HOST. I. BAH3AY
(Sarjeou

Salisbury N. C.
Hgy-OHi- oe hours 9 a, in. to 5 p. xn.

"
DE. W. W. McEENZIE

Offers his professional services, to the
citizens of Salisbury mid surrounding
community. He can he found at his
office up stairs over the post office or at
Kluttz's drug store.

Do Not Be Blind

To. facts and to our own interest. Do
not led away by your own delusions
but continue your visits to E. VST.

ttUKT & CO'S where prices unpar-ulW-d

confront onr :ize. They are
not busted, neither are they selling out

at cost, but they are selling goods
bought for one-ha- lf of original costt
and are yours whil-- they hist at about

six I v cents on the dollar of their real
vol tie. Don't fail to see t heir nmv line
of Sample Shos.

23. --CC-. XSTTX.T d) CO.
A 'Trust" Which Is Popular.

There is a great dVal f indignation
felt against trusts. The Sujjar Trust,
the Standard Oi! Trust, Welsh Tin Plate
Trust, the English Salt Trust, and other
combinations of the kind,:ire vigorously
denounced and it is a sut-jre- t of contro-
versy vh( ther there are more trusts in
Englai.d than America, and whet Iu r pro

( tion or tree tiade fosters thnu. Bui
there is on form of trust against which
no one has anything to say. That is the
H U- -t I hepub!ic repoeds in liood'a Sara-purill- a.

Mr. UarvcyIIeed
LaceyTille.X?.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa
ralysis of tho Throat

"I Tlt-- a nk Cod and Jlood'a Sana
partita for Prrfegt Health." j

' Gentlemen : For the henefl t of suffering hu-
manity I wish to state a few facts: For several
years I have suffered fi'om catarrh and heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work aad

Could Scarcely Wafk
I had a very bad spell cf paralysis of the throat
some time ap;o. My throat seemed closed and
I could not trnllow. Tho tloctors said it
was caused ly heart fiiikire. and pave medicine,
which I took according to directions, but it dkl
not seem to io me any good. My wife urged
mc to try Hood's Sarsapanlla. telling me of MX
Josepa C. Switli, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
After talking with Mr. Smith, I concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparilta. When I had taken
two bottlei I felt very much better. I hav
continued taking it, and am now feeling excel?
lent. I thank God, aud

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wife for my restoration to rfethealtk." Harvey Heed, Laceyville, O. j

HOOD'S FILLS do not purge, pain or grtpV
but act promptly, easily and efficient:?. ttO. : j

The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
fails you, i3 Simmons Liver Begu-lato- r,

(the Red Z) that's what
you hear at the mention ot this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It ia the King of Liver Medi-"ue-s
; is better than pills, , and

t ikes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowek and
gives new life to the whole svs-te- m.

This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

PACKAGEt
llV t. 8,"P rd on vr rapnei--.

H. ZKIMN CO., Phildelpl.i,V:

from that ositioii next Saturday.

The Blowing R ck Hotel, at Blow
ing Rock, the noted summer resort,
has leen sold tin ier foreclosure pro- -

ctediugsand bought by H. C. Martin,
of Blowing Rock, for himself and
friends tf Charlotte, C.

The Statesville Mascot say: Mr.
John Hart, of Harts township, Roamu
County, was badly hurt at-- acotto-- i gin
last Saturday, by a piece tif machinery
Hying loosefand stricking him in the
face. pr. 'Stevenson attended him,
and reports! his condition favorable to
recovery.

An incendiary fire at Monroe, N C,
on the desi roved the statues or Mr.
J. R. English, who hist a horse, buggy
and cow, and a large quantity ot for
age; and, Dr. V . D. Peiuberton also
had the misfortune to lose hi li4rse,
imggv and ctiw, which were kept in Mr.

"i... i" i.v T1...1... ..
rjugiisu fiaoi" . iiicic na uu in
surance.

Raleighs, Dec. 14, Henry liable, a

young ta'.lor arreted last night on a
telegraph ai from Newuan,Ga.,f on a
charge of bigiiiu v, took rough on rats
ind expired this morning. He leaves

a wife and family here. He married
i young woman in Newnan Ga., deser
ted her two months a o.

The Rockingham Rocket has made

a new departure for North Carolina
newspapers. It pub'ishes the name of.
a subctiler w! o ower $S.3l for sub-

script ion. aud reMiies to jay tie bill
aud says other names writ be added
from time-t- time unless the bills are
p.iid. But the liui'het ought not have
credited .the ssibscrior o long.

Ashville, N. C, DrC 15 Special-- Pat

Singleton, Butler Doitgh-lu- s

Jeiikfti-t- , tJeorge Bryant, and Har--

rson Reeves rue mb r tif a g ng of
thieves who have been operating bolh
by day aud by night iu Ashville and
vicinity hnve been ai res ed aud lodged

in jail. : A cMisidi-r.tbl- quantiiy oi

slttlen j;oods have beu ivcovcivd

Tiie Charlotte Sews of 10th says;
Rev. John W. M ore, of Huiiier.sVille,

w.is in the city t diy. He h;is nm
fully dvcidetl as to returning to Japa:i.
i'he committee having that field iu
charge "have not the money to him
j;ist. loV an 1 he. is not certiau of go

ing.

Oar teadfis will find Simmons L ver
Regulator advertised in these column.
Ve adver;ie it and u it and weconi- -

uietid it as a safe and excellent medici
ne. We became acquainted with it iu

Georgia w here in is a .standard family
mediciiji We do not deny the merits
of other preparations-buiimp!- state
ihat this one commaiids confidence.
From" the "Journal,,' Lmesboro,
Hum.

TO B3 AR3IED ON THE FLY.

Charlotte Observes, 17tli.

Aii event which no doubt will inter-
est p m no i;-- 1 N . 11. the
noon Riehmoud & D liiville Ira n to
day, will b a nnrr ige. M:'. John
Dxmi, of So irtaubjrg S. (J. and Mi-- s

Mary R.'osefelt, of MoAdeiisville will
be tlie co itractiug pirties. Tbegrooiu
came on to McAdensville list
ni''lt after his J?irl. Tht;y are to take!
. . ..(. i i iuicmiuiii o'mim i iraui ai. aim
will h.ive a'p aIonj to tie tlie
knot as soon as the tr tin runs oyer the
ftue.: ,(l,iit, Tayl-- r h is promi-edt- o see
tfuthe jrii;i jjf s lo.v foi a few se- -

i r ... ..... . I . II
-

.. exch.tnjr--
,

Aa Old Couple fioaT3.iaei3s Now in
Jorth Carolina.

Murphy Scout.

bomethin new in the way of mov-

ers presented itself t the citixens of
ur town la-- t saturd.iy evening. A

eoujde of little o'd d' irfs or pigmies
citue iu with a small w 'gon construct
ed out of the h nes of a mowing uia-chine.a- nd

iu this the liitle man, wl.o
weighed 81 pounds, was pulling the wa-

gon with his wife and ail his eirthly
possessions. Siie was uhout 5') yea
old from her appearance. She hud
Veil afflicted with .scrofula and was
drawn into deformity. She weighed 50
pounds.

Our good people cotirrihu'ed to M"ir
want-- . Ao their mtMitai .ahility
t !iev are barely enp.ible f tiiking aj--

e

of themselves. They sny they are f rum
Polk county, Tennessee. Where the3T

areoin no one knows. They give
their iiiitnea as Mu'listm Bolden and S.il-- 'i

Liilleu. Tliey li ive no i hildrcn but
liave beii married five yt-if--


